Primary Care Physician Shadowing Program
Spring 2020

Application Deadline for Priority Selection:
December 16, 2019
Application Deadline for Late Selection:
January 10, 2020 (only applicable if space is available)

We are offering two six-week sessions as well as a one-week session during Spring Break.

Start of Spring Program (Session I):
Week of January 21, 2020

Start of Spring Program (Session II):
Week of March 16, 2020

Spring Program (Spring Break Session):
March 9-13, 2020

Applicant Eligibility

- Full-time enrollment status at East Carolina University.
- Sophomore, Junior, Senior, Second Degree, and Graduate grade level status.
- Minimum cumulative GPA of 3.3 to apply as well as at the time to shadow.
- Completion of a Biology lecture and lab course.
- Applications may be obtained online at ppac.ecu.edu.

Sponsors: Pre-Professional Advising and Brody School of Medicine

- Provides hands-on experience and exposure to a medical setting.
- Shadow one day a week for five weeks from 1:30-5:00 p.m.
- Promotes realistic understanding of the day and life of a primary care physician.
- Rotates through five different primary care specialty areas: General Surgery, Emergency Medicine, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, and Pediatrics.

Contact Information: Pre-Professional Advising,
2500 Old Cafeteria Complex, 252-328-6001 or ppac@ecu.edu